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In approximately 1910 to 1914, the clay count'y Fair was held on acerage south of

where Flora Township High School stands today'

T.he fairgror:nds were complete aind up-to-date for that time" Ttrere were stocl<

barns, chj.cken pens, a domestic arts building and even a racetrack' with an adjacent

grandstand.

One thing I remeriber from

ple saw an airPlane for the

and entertainment it uas-

The plane was a veritable crate, which took off straight up in the air for 2OO or

300 feet, circled the racetrack a couple of times, then came straight dotn again'

That's what it did when it was behaving well' But it' 1{as a temperamental little

cuss" More ofter than not, it decided not to f:rlr regardless of the pilot's

coaxing, and sat stolidly on the ground. Sitting or fLying' however' it vas a great

sight for fairgoers"
I don't know when Harter*stanford Tovnship Hiqh school became l'1ora Township High

School-, but, it was after I attenrled. school there from 1914 to fgf8' T'lre superin-

tendent in those years was S. E. Curlee, who I believe' vas the first head of the

new high schOOI. I don't lslow whether he had a doctOr's, master's' bachelor'S Or nO

degree, because to all the kids he was "Professor eurlee"'

Among the teachers at that time, some wttose first names I don't remember' were

Eira llasks, l{abel ctt4r, Meta E}1uch, Miss sc}reisser, }'Iiss le['renz' Luella loutzen-

hi.ser, Mr. Torrence, Ferne Reid, lfiss Ryan, l'liss Borgelt'Miss Bluet-' Miss l6cA1lum'

I,lr. Rodgers and E. W- Slaer"

The class of l- 91.7 entertained the class of l-916 at the annual Junior-senior ban-

guet on May 12, 1916, in the home of .l4iss Ttrctrma S6]'lamre' Wit'h George Earris as

toastmaster, the following program w-as given: "To our successofs'rr l'eslie J6es'

,,To Our Seniorsr,' Ausby Ilendtr; "Prospects of the Futurer" Sylvia Riggle; "Our Senior

yearr,, Theljna Scudamre, and "The Eaculty'S Standpointr" professor Clrrlee'

Many years before student dernostrations, protests, picketing and strilces became

an almost daily occurence on caq)uses allover the nation' there was a \'Ialkout at the

high school in flora. lhes anyone remember it? Well' l know at least three former

students vho do"

rt was early spring of :lgLl, and ti-me for the annual inter-class basket-ball

tournament, which was a- big event on the school calendar" One night' some over-

zealous sophomores broke into the school building and' in soIIlE IIIEIIITI€r, climbed to

those early fairs is that I, and probably many more iEo-

first time. It vas provided for free entertainment
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